Academic Technology:

How to find my computer's IP Address

How to find your IP Address
Press the Windows key

Press the Windows icon on your keyboard. The Windows key is located between “Ctrl” and “Alt” keys at the bottom of the keyboard.

Once the Windows key is pressed, type: CMD and press “Enter” on the keyboard.
Type: “ipconfig”

In the CMD screen that appears from typing “CMD” from the previous step, type: `ipconfig` and press “Enter” on the keyboard.
Identify your IP Address

Provided you entered the previous commands correctly, you will see your IP Address listed as: **IPv4**. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 129.207.2.331.
Technical Support
Should you have issues with the A\V system please submit a service request at the either of the following:

academictechnology@pvamu.edu

http://www.pvamu.edu/academicaffairs/academic-technology/

OR

https://pvamu.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bISI9gJiaM541B

OR

Call extension 2525.

In any case please include the the above information. Academic Technology should be the first contact for any issues you experience.